Wire Externalisation for Left Ventricular Lead Placement in Cardiac Resynchronisation Therapy: A Step-by-step Guide.
Left ventricular (LV) lead implantation for CRT can be challenging. We describe the technique of wire externalisation to enable posterolateral (PL) LV lead placement and give case examples to illustrate its use. The technique includes: The externalised guidewire provides excellent support for antegrade or retrograde advancement of the LV lead. Wire externalisation has been used to overcome PL branch tortuosity, persistent left SVC or acute angulation of the CS ostium. Antegrade delivery or retrograde delivery is possible but there may be an additional need for balloon angioplasty to facilitate lead advancement. There have been no complications at implant or 30-day follow-up. The wire externalisation technique can facilitate optimal LV lead placement in difficult CRT cases.